
For ColiDS and OIIIP.
pick's TjirrmNH Is tho licst rimi1r

relieves the arhlnir end frvpiNhnuHK-cun- -f
the Cold snd reatorr mirmal cundltlun. Ii's
Hunld-'-ff- Immediately, luc. u&o. and
Inc., ldiui aunt's.

The widow's mourning cap dates
back to the days of ancient Egypt.

Uuy "Battle Axe" 8iioes.
Printed musical notes were first

made uso of In 14 73.

to (Jur l.rmlt-r- .

Writu Murine1 Kye Remedy Co., ChlcnRO,
f(ir illustrated Kye Book Frew.
Write nil about Your Eye Trouble and
they wilt advise aa to the Proper Applica-
tion of thrt Murine Eve Kem, idles In Your
Hpec-in- l Cane. Your DriiKKint will toll you
that Murine Relieves More Eye, HtrenKth-pn- s

Weak Eyes, Doern't Smart. Soothes
Eve Pain, and sells for 50c. Try It In Your
Eyes and in Baby's Eye, for bcaly Eyelids
and Uranuhitiou.

There Is no tide at New Orleans.
At Eastport, Me., It Is 18 feet.

Ask Your Dealer For A lien's Foot-Knu- r.

A powder. It rents the feet. Cures Corns,
I'.iinicms, Swollen. Sore. Hot. Cnllnm, Aeliinu,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowinit Nails. Allen's
Koni-Kas- tnnkrnewor tiilit shoes ensy. At
nil )rii?(lints and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-re-

no substitute. Sample mailed Frke.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y

Cameras especially devised for tak-
ing photographs from balloons are a
novelty.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaEsPinkham'sVegeta
ble Compound Cured tier

KnoxvillP, Iowa. "I stiff ered with
pains low down in my right Bide for a
year or more and was so weak and ner--1

yous that I could not do my work. I

hZ

FREE

l wrote to Mrs. link-- ,
bam and took Lydia
E. l'inkham'B Vege-
table Compound
and Liver Pills, and j

am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di- -:

rections have done,
more for mo than
anything else and I'
had the best physi-
cians hero. I can

I do my work and rest
well at night. I believe there is noth-
ing like the Hnkham remedies."
Mrs. Clara Franks, B. F. D., No. 8,
Knoxville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodio pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
Buffering women owe it to themselves
to at least (rive this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not euro you?

If you want special advice write
Mrs. Pinkham, Xynn, Mass., for it.
It is free and always helpful.

A Package
of "Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of this Paper.

mm
Gives one a tweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptically clean
mouth and throat purities the breath
after smokins dispell all disagreeable
perspiration and body odora much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dis-

solved in a class of hot water
makes a deliihtful antiseptic

lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutely harm-
less. Try A Sample. 50c a
large box at druggists or by mail.

THC PAXTON TOItCT CO., Boston, Msee.

eadache
"My father hat been a sufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiv- e rears and
never found any relief until be began
taking your Cascareti. Since he baa
begun taking Cascarcts be haa never had
the headache. Tbey have entirely cured
hiin. Caacarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of twin his name." E. M. Dickson,
liao Kesiner 6U, W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do (iood. Nsver 6icksn.WsakeQ or Grips.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold la bulk. Ths gen-

uine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed!
cue or your mousy back.

pliprAVmn Trade-Mirk- i, r,nioni.Bounty
liUJMUlJ, p,r, claims Afalnst the

Soliciting.
Address W. II. WILLS,

Airy-al-I-tw- ir,

312 Ind. Ave.. Washington, D. C
St YEAHS' PBACT1CK,
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Bw"BattleAxe"Shoes
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Stce Pennsylvania
Health llounl Quits.

Phocnlxvllle. All mcmberg of the
Hoard of Health of Phocnlxvillo have
prepared their resignations to be
presented to Town Council. The
action of five members is said to be
merely "a remarkable coincidence"
and not the result of any caucus. All
attended the laHt meeting for the
first time In months, and each went
chiefly for tho purpose of tendering
his resignation. As soon as the mcm-be- r

discovered their nEaoclntes to be
of the same mind. It was decided to
renlgn en masse and urge upon Town
Council the Immediate appointment
of their successors. The retiring
members are Amos G. Gotwala, presi-
dent: Dr. H. H. Dancy, Walter Ti.
Oltcaon, James P. Duffey and George
W. Waitnelght.

Tries To Kidnap Son.
Rhamokln. John Weeker's at-

tempt to kidnap his young son, Loo,
at the Garfield Public School build-
ing, In Coal Township, was frustrated
by .MIps Pearl Kline, a heroic young
teacher, who summoned the police.
They drove Wecker from the scene.
Somtlme ago his wife died and he
Is alleged to have deserted hi son.
George Hartman adopted tho boy
after legal process. The boy was
flaying with children during the
recess period, when Weeker suddenly
appeared and tried to capture him.
Much excitement prevailed. Mls
Kline took charge of the boy and
held Weeker at bay until the police
arrived.

Killed In Explosion.
Scranton. Two men were killed

and another Injured by an explosion
of No. 1 wheel mill of the Rushdale
Powder Works, at Jermyn, Pa., near
hire. The dead are James Arthur,
aged 50 years, married, and Elins
Cobb, 45 years old, married. Albert
Moon, 24 years old, was badlv injur-
ed, but probably will recover. The
wheel mill was a frame structure and
It was destroyed by the explosion.
A number of windows In buildings
located near the mill were shattered
by the shock. The mill was owned
by the DuPont Powder Company, of
Wilmington, Del. The cause of the
explosion Is not known.

To Ho Htiricu In Grave He Dug.

Lebanon. Wm. Deagy, for seven
years employed as a boiler tender
at the Lebanon County Almshouse,
was buried in a grave which he had
dug for hlmseU two years ago under
hla personal supervision. He had a
horror of being covered with ground
and at his direction the grave was
walled out and fitted with a heavy
limestone slab, which will be the
only covering for the collin. The
grave is In the old Moravian Ceme-
tery at Hebron, this county.

Draws Money Just To Fondle It.
York. Howard Smith, a country-

man, came to York and went to one
of the banks, not for the purpose of
drawing out his money, but Just to
eee it. The accomodating clerk pass-
ed over to the countryman thousands
of dollars in large bills. The deposit-
or walked across the lobby, counted
the bills, fondled them awhile, and
being satisfied they were all there,'
walked back to the wicket and

them. He left the bank
with a contented look on his face.

New Teachers For State College.
State College. The Executive

Committee of the Board of Trustees
of the Pennsylvania State College
made the following additions to the
faculty: Joseph L. Appleton, of Ham-
ilton College; Guy Chiesman, of
Lake Forest University, and Francis
B. Kingsbury, of Harvard University,
to be Instructors of chemistry; Miss
Amy I. Peet, of Fergus Falls, Min-

nesota, to be instructor in domestic
science, and Milton W. Eddy, of
Northwestern University, to be In-

structor In entomology. Application
was made to the Prussian Govern-
ment for an interchange of teachers
in German and English.

Y. M. C. A. Anniversary.
Pottstown. United States Senator

Joseph B. Dilllver, of Iowa, and. Wil-

liam M. Kingsley, president of the
Now York Young Men's Christian
Association, were the chief speakers
at the .Blxth anniversary of the Potu
town Y. M. C. A. Dr. John Meigs,
head master of the High School and
president of the local association
presided.

Arrested On Forgery Charge.
Lebanon. Hiester Stein, a broth,

er of a former sheriff of Lebanon
County, and connected with sereval
very prominent families In the coun-
ty, was arrested on a charge of for-
gery. He is alleged to have passed a
bogus check upon a local grocer. The
defendant was committed to Jail to
await a hearing before Alderman R.
L. Miller.

Charter For Concord Meeting.
Media.- - Application was made to

the court for a perpetual charter for
Concord Monthly Meeting of the
Religious Society of Friends.

of the meeting are: William
P. Thatcher, of Aston; Eliza L. Dut-to- n,

Upland; Ralph M. Harvey, Con-
cord; Joseph M. Bunting, Thornbury;
Alban Harvey, Birmingham; Iwij
Palmer. Concord; Katherlne Styer,
Concord, and Mary Temple Baldwin.
Concord.

Counrllmen Ijonc I'aasea.
Reading. Thursday wag the laet

day tor passes on the various line
of the United Traction Company for
councilman, city and county officials
and others, and In the future they
will have to pay If they want to ride.
This waa brought about by Dr. f. H.
I) robs t, president of the Taxpayers'
League, who wrote several open let-
ters to John A. Rlgg, president of
the Traction Company, warning Mm
that if any passes were issued after
April 1, the League would take im-
mediate acUon.

To Rid Lansford Of Tramps.
Lansford. Determined to rid this

town of vagrant. Borough Council
ordered Chief Burgess Jone. and
Chief of Police Morgan to arrest all
offenders. Three were arrested and
were fitted wUh ball and chain and
comipollod to clean the streets.

Itoba III Good Samaritan.
Gettysburg. Robbing; the man at

whose home be h4 been given break
fast, an unknown tramp made way
with a wallet containing f 28 belong'
ing to 1. Edward Oyler.

CiicuihIkt A Waste.
The State's first bulletin on

Bclence, Issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture, takes a fall
out of the cucumber as an article
of diet. The bulletin was prepared
by Neale S. Knowles, a teacher of
domestic science In several agricul-
tural colleges, and tells how to do
everything connected with eating
from the selection of foods In mar-
kets to the setting of a table, hlnU
being given on foods ranging from
oatmeal to the. Ideal loaf bread.
Tho writer goes Into the properties
of various foods and then deals this
blow at the cucumber: "The house-
keeper who buys cucumbers at 15
cents each In early Spring does not
take Into consideration the fact that
the cucumber is 96 per cent, water,
and that taking its cost Into con-
sideration, together with its lack of
nourishing power and lack of diges-
tibility, she is practicing an unpard-onabl- e

breach of household econo-
my, from the fact that the cucumber
Is so deficient In nutriment that It
becomes an expensive food when the
cost Is considered."

Gave Wife Poison.
Lock Haven. Frank Houtz, ar-

rested, charged with endeavoring to
poUon his wife and a young wom-
an friend Is alleged by the police
to have confessed. His confession,
it Is said, was first made to W. T.
Bowes and C. G. Mack in the coun-
ty Jail. In the presence of Alder-
man John P. Anthony and other wit-
nesses he repeated the confession
giving further details. He told of
going to a local drug store and ask-
ing for 10 cents' worth of strych-
nine saying he wished to feed It to
some hogs who had the colic. When
told It was only sold In packages
costing 35 cents he bought one and
registered a false name, that of
Charles Miller, Salona, Pa. He told
without the least. degree of emotion
or apparent sln of feeling how he
also purchased gum drops and cut
flits In a dozen of them and Insert-
ed therein the poison. Then going
home he offered the candy to his
wife, who In turn passed It to a vis-
itor who was In the house at the
time. They both began eating, but
detecting a bitter taste refused to
swallow the candy. He gave as a
reason for the deed that he wanted
to get rid of his wife.

Wins Reck Trize.
Bethlehem. The annual John

Beck oratorical contest of the Mo-

ravian College and Theological Sem-
inary and graduation exercises were
held. Among the graduates award-
ed the degree of bachelor of divinity
were: Charles J. Bornman, of

and Charles R. Lichte, of
Bethlehem. Richard J. Curnow, of
Plains, received the degree of bach-
elor of arts. In the oratorical con
test the first prize of $15 was award
ed to Rudolph R. Krebs, of Edmon-
ton, Canada, who spoke on "The
Trail Blazers." The second prize of
$10 went to J. Francis Hagen, of
Lltitz.

For Sane Fourth.
Mayor Meals received copies of

resolutions calling for a sane Fourth
of July from the Dauphin County
Medical Society. The resolutions de-

clare for a quiet Fourth in the In-

terest of public health and safety.
A number of similar resolutions have
been passed by other organizations
in the last six weeks. Mayor Meals
says he will have a sane Fourth this
year and that dealers In fireworks
need not lay In any stock.

Tot Drowns In Vat.
Gettysburg. Rebecca Foreman,

the four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Myer Foreman, of Lykens,
was drowned in a few feet of water.
at the home of relatives In Gettys-
burg, where the child and her moth-
er had been visiting. The little girl
wandered into a building which
shelters an abandoned hide vat. Her
absence was not noted for some time,
and she was dead when found float-
ing on the water.

Chantcrlcr Saves Life.
Chester. While dancing at the

Eagles' annual ball, Miss Sadie
Cloud's hand slipped from that of
her partner, and she fell to the
floor, striking the back of her head
with violent force. She was uncon-
scious for ten minutes. Physicians
declare the chantecler style of hair
dressing worn by Miss Cloud pre-
vented her skull from being fractur-
ed, the' bulkness of her coiffura
serving as a cushion.

Walk In Sleep Fatal.
Pittsburg. While walking in his

sleep Charles Nellis stepped from a
second-stor- y and .sustained injuries
which caused his death a few mo-
ments later. After striking on ths
steps, Nellis got up, rapped at tha.
door of his house, and when his
family answered his knock he fell
unconscious, dying soon afterwards

Casket Too Big For Hearse.
Pottsvllle. Tipping the scales at

880 pounds the last time he was
weighed, Jacob ShariB, of New Phil-
adelphia, the largest man in Schuyl-
kill County, who died Sunday, was
buried with difficulty. His casket
was so large It had to be lifted by a
dozen pall bearers, and would not
go in a hoarse, it being necessary
to haul It to the cemetery In a

Pittsburg. For fifty years ao-gus- t
Killmeyer has been voting

and he has Just found it out.
He applied for natnrallznrlnn manor.
in 1859 and received some prelimi
naries, wnicn ne thought entitled
him to vote. He got some mlnoiposition, too. In ritv Hull w.
challenged his citizenship and be wai
in ignorance or nis shortcomings un.
til the other day. Upon special plea
of the naturalization clerk, Judge
Young, of the United States District
Court,, has granted him the com-
plete papers,

Riders To Pay Carmen's Increase.
Reading. Notice, were posted at

Boyertown that the fare to Reading
over the Oley Valley trolley line bag
been advanced from 50 to 60 cents.
The company claims that the advance
of 20 per cent is made necessary by
the recent Increase in its wages of
Its employees. '

Senator Beverldge presented to
the Senate the report of the Com-
mittee on Territories favoring the
Senate bill for the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona as separate
states.

TRIALS of the NKEDKr-I-
WMr A UH Of RUBRlSM THESE COMIC .SEC

V I Trt pm inv thi m Vivi Attr unrr T 'I. Tl

THE FELLOWS WHO DRAW 2&$
them M' 1ST Always re invr X
a oooali'iMim i wONDr.RvXV7v
IF THE TfrKE PAW PAW VVg ffj f

KESOLVF.D.THAT VI1EN A MANS fTOKhi H OF
LWEK AHE OUT tit- I'HLitH
IN ANYTHING.

MEGAN T SEtFUU
Y0NS KAWPKW LAX-

A.TIVE PILLS KEEP YOU RiClHT

Kanyon's Paw Paw Tills ror-.- tho llvr
into activity by geutle uietlioUx. 'ilii-- do
Dot scour, gripe or weaken. 'J'buy nre a
tonic to the stomach, liver ft ml nerves;
InvlKirntP Insteml of weaken. '1'liey

the hlooil mid ennMe the stonmeta to
gel all the nourishment from food thst Is
put into It. These iiU contain no cnlo-tne- l;

they nre soothing, henllnff nml
For sale by nil drugirlsts in 10c

and 2.rie slses. If yon need medical
wrlu Mi'nynn s Doctors. They will

advise to the best of their nhlllty abso-lntel- y

tree of Cbarre. MrNYON'H, 63d
and JrVersaa fits, Philadelphia, Pa.

The government of Venezuela, in
connection with the Conipanla Auon-lm- a

de Navegaclon Fluvial y Coslnn-er- a

de Venezuela, has decided to es-

tablish wireless stations of the De
Forest system at Pampatar, Coache
and Araya. Margarita Inland, and on
board the steamer Venezuela of the
company. The apparatus lius been
ordered from the United States.

The flora of Switzerland Is pe-

culiarly adapted to bee culture and
It Is estimated that 100,000,000
pounds of honey are made In thai
country each year.

Ooan

GAVE VP HOPE.

i's Kidney PilU Cured When
tors 1 uiled.

Doc- -

Mrs. John H. Cole, 82 Arlington
St., So. Framlngham, Mass., says:
"For years I was a martyr to kidney

trouble. One phy-

sician treated me
and then another,
and It was thought
I would not live.
I rallied from that
attack, but my
back ached as it
it would break. I

, . , I .1 w1

Mil nervous. Life
seemed a burden. Doan's Kidney
Pills helped me very promptly and It
was not long before I was cured. Now
I enjoy perfect health and am with
out an ache or pain."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Filipino Buglers.
"Speaking of buglers," says Boat-

swain Juraschka, in the Wide World
Magazine, "It astonished me to find
that the insurgents had so many
buglers, and that many of them were
of the best. They knew all our army
calls, although they did not know
their significance. I was often ask-
ed the meaning of the various calls,
and was careful to give them any
but the proper one. One Insurgent
colonel asked me what call waf
sounded as the retreat from charge
I told him that we had no such rail
but that the charge once sounded
American soldiers and sailors went
through, or never came back. He
was very much interested, and with
g'od reason, as he had just escaped
f.ora the attack of our men at Hollo
and could well believe It. He said
that charging was unfair that both
sides should simply snipe at each
other."

The Immortal Fount.
A truly eloquent parson had beer

preaching for an hour or so on the
Immortality of the soul.

"I looked at the mountains," he
declaimed, "and could not help think.
ing: 'Beautiful as you are you will
be destroyed, while my soul will not.'
I gazed upon the ocean and cried:
'Mighty as you are you will eventual-
ly dry up, but not I!'" Exchange.

The recent completion of a 10,000-foo- t
tunnel through the Andes has

permitted a railroad to have an un-

broken line from Buenos Ay res on
one edge of tho continent to Valparai-
so on the other,

ROSY COLOR
Produced by Postum.

"When a person rises from each i

meal with a ringing in the ears and
a general sense of nervousness, it
is a common habit to charge it to
a deranged stomach.

"I found It was caused from drink-
ing coffee, which I never suspected
for a long time, but found by leaving
off coffee that the disagreeable feel-
ings went away.

"I was brought to think of the
subject by getting some Postum and
this brought me out of trouble.

"It Is a most appotizlng and Invig-
orating beverage and has been of
such great benefit to me that I nat-
urally speak of It from time to time
as opportunity offers.

"A lady friend complained to roe
that she had tried Postum, but It did
not taste good. In reply to my ques-
tion she said she guessed (he boiled
it about ten minutes. I advised her
to follow directions and know that
she boiled It fifteen or twenty min-
utes, and she would have something
worth talking about. A short time
ago I beard one of her children say
that they were drinking Postum now-- a

--days, ao I Judge she succeeded In
making It good, which la by no meant
a difficult task.

"The son of one of my friends wtt
formerly pale lad, but since he has
been' drinking Poetum, baa fine
eolor. There la plenty of evidence
that Postum actually does 'make red
blood,' as the famous trade-mar- k

ays."
Read "The Road to WellTllle."

found In pkgi. "There' a Reason."
Ever reatl the above letter? A new

on appears front time to time. They
re genuine, tnse, and full of bumanlute,

I

Where Ciphers Count.
A peculiar and perplexing problem

Is offered by the Klrkland Knterprlse
in the following: A friend asks in
to multiply $5 by $". We do so, and
Announce the result of $2i. Now
multiply 600 rents by t00 cents, give
the answer In cents pure and simple,
not as fractional parts of a dollar.
AVc do so, and are surprised to see
the figures ellnib up to 2fn,fioo cents,
which is $2,r00. As " and 500
cents are equivalent,' the result Is
puzzling. It cannot be argued that
decimal mnrks should bo used. A
cent, as such, Is as distinct a unit as
a dollar, and as the rcflitlt Is to be
announced In cents, the decimal can-
not be pleaded In extenuation of the
rather stirpr.Hlng result. But there
Is clearly something wrong. Can any
reader explain It?

It Is very easy of explanation, says
"The Dallas News." When you have
$" and multiply It by ! you have $2.r
in real money. When you accumulate
f00 pennies and multiply iheni by
500 you have $2."00 worth of sub-
sidiary coinage. The reason It. Is so
much better to have 500 times 500
cents than five times $5 In I he same
(is because one is more fortunate In
having a lot of money than a little.
Washington Herald.

Will Spot The Speeder.
A clever camera-lik- e device design-

ed to record accurately the rate of
speeding automobiles will be wel-
comed alike by automoblllsts and
officials of the law.

As dcHf-rihe- by "The Scientific
American," tho machine consists In
large part of a camera with two
lcnsea go arranged that tha sernnd
hand of a watch Is also Included In
the picture. The first exposure shown
the automobile close at hand with
the number on the roar axle. The
second exposure showa tbe machine
farther away. With the distance
from the lens to the plate known "n
each case and the time shown In the
same picture It can be shown abso-
lutely how fast the machine was go-
ing.

With the elimination of all guess-
work by the driver or the policeman
by such evidence, convictions of speed
violations will be more frequent. The
machine can be used to good advan-
tage on crowded city streets because
of the short distance required for Mb

operation.
The majority of automoblllsts will

welcome thto device as one of the
agencies In the elimination of the
minority which persists in violating
law, to the discredit of the whole
class. St. Paul Dispatch.

Diplomacy And l.ylntf.
Sir Henry Wotton's definition of an

ambassador as "an honest man sent
to lie abroad for the good of his
country" which was quoted by Pro-
fessor Pollard in his address on "Poli-
tics and Chnracter" was destined to
cost Its author dear. It was written
In a friend's albumn at Augsburg In
1604. Eight years afterward Gasper
Sclopplus, a Jesuit controversialist,
used It as an argument against the
honor and Integrity of James I. In
a Latin attack on the King.

James was very angry and demand-
ed an apology from Wotton. This
was promptly forthcoming, but tho
offense does not appear to have been
overlooked, and, according to Mr. L.
Pearshall Smith, Wotton's latest bio-
grapher, It was not till nearly a year
later that the "had
hopes of public employment." It
should be borne In mind that the
epigram In Its English form It was
originally written In Latin Is really
a pun, the verb "to lie" having In
those times the same meaning as
'to sleep." London Daily News.

I tn by Sleepletis With Aw t til Itching.
"When our baby was seven weeks

old be broke out with what we
thought was heat, but which gradual-
ly grew worse. We called In a doctor.
He said It was eczema und from thai
time we doctored six months with
three of the best doctors In Atchison
but he ouly got worse. Ills face, lieml
and hands were a solid sore. There
was no end to tho Buffering for him
We had to tie bis little hands to keep
bim from scratching. He never knew
what It was to sleep well from the
time be look the dlseuse until he was
cured. He kept us awake all hours
of the night and his health wasn't
what you would call good. We tried
everything but tho right thing.

"Finally I got a set of the Cutlctira
Remedies and I am pleased tn ba
we did not use all of them until s

cured. We havo waited a year
and a half to see If It would return
but It never has and y his skin
is clear and fair as It possibly could
be. I hope Cutlcura may save some
tine else's little ones suffering and
also tbelr pocket-book- s. John Leasun,
1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan,
Oct. I . 1909."

Lake Superior drains 85,000
square miles of land.

Mm. Window's Rootlilnc Byrtip for fMMrpn
tnetUine.iioItnne thRU m,rHliicen Inflamma-
tion, njlny pln,iuriw wind colln.'Jfcii bottlo

Immigration seems to bo on
decline, at least temporarily.

Duy "Hattle Axe" Shoes.

the

Hides and skins tn India are either
air dried and then usually dipped in
arsenic to destroy inaucts, or dry salt-
ed. Buffalo hides are almost always
dry salted. Hindus are not permitted
to sell cattle for slaughter, but ani-
mals are slaughtered in Mohammed-
an villages, while municipal town
usually contain slaughter-house- s,

Tho deserts of the earth cover
4,180,000 square miles.

Afraid of Ghosts

ruiililda.
-- leaanl

amnll,

cough

Many people afraid gliosis. people
afraid germs. the fancy

fact. the magnified
equal terrors would appear more

terrible than any dragon.
can't avoided. Tbey breathe,
tha water

only proaper whan the condition
the system gives establish

dovelop. When there deficiency
vital languor, restlessness, check.

With better understanding the transient nature the many physi-
cal Ills which vanish before proper efforts feitle efforts pleasant

rightly directed. There comfort knowledge that rr.ary
forms illness aro not due ar.y actual disease, but simply

condition 6ystem, which the pleasant family laxative Syrup
Figs and Elixir Sonra, promptly removes. That why tho cn!y

remedy with millions families, and everywhere esteemed highly
by who value goad health. Its beneficial effects are duo totho
fact that tho only remedy which promotes internal clcar.lirccs.
without debilitating tha organs which acts. is, therefore,

order its beneficial effects, purchase ar.d rota that
you the ger.uina article, which manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

pleasant and refreshing the taste, ar.d acts ccntly yet promptly
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispcb

headaches and fevers and assists overcoming habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom.
The great trouble with all other purpatives and aperients not that they
fail act when single but that they act too violently ar.d
invariably tend produco habit body requiring constantly augmented
doses. Children enjoy tha pleasant taste and gentle action Syruo
Figs and Elixir Senna, the ladies find delightful and benefkid
whenever laxative remedy needed, and business men pronounco
invaluable, ba taken without interfering with businoss and does
not gripe nor nauseate. When buying note tne name. California Fig
Syrup Co. printed the front every package. Price, 60 cents bottle.

Bakes-Roasls-BroUs-- Toasfs

mm m

them

beat, which
serves

TOASTS

No

oven; dust,

Irons

has Cabinet Top for keeping and food hot.
shelves for the coffee saucepans, nickeled towel racks.

It has long enamel The nickel
with the bright blue of the makes the stove very attrac-
tive Made with burners;

and stoves can be had with without Cabinet.
CaimONAB NOTE lore (ft tint that aamt-alat- e NEW

Every dealer everywhere Descriptive Circular
nearest asency

The

PATENTS rnpltnllfi

l',r"tuil wrvlifs.
AdvertiMid U.Ourii. UMtaititfioii,

Tho worn compiling magnetic
survey Africa has been practically
completed.

iii:AnAriir:-nir- k tprniweWhether from H.at, Rtomaoh'Prr:us t'aimillne rvltrvr"until art Imincill.
lUC" drug

the 300,000 Insane persons
Russia, 207,000 liberty.

Dr. ricrce'a I'cllots, sugar-coated- ,

tuny take regulate und invitf-ornt- e

atoinuch, liver Dowel.

The best for exercise is about
two hour after meal.

Don't neelect that thut racks your
syntein and may to
Allen't nglittliam will octuully

Paris owns machine which cuts
2i0,000 paving blocks day.

Davis' has substitute. No--
other rvmudy effective rheumiv
tiBiu, lumbago, tilIuot, neuralgia coliLj

Rats eaten by
northern Australia.

Uuy "Uattlk Axe" Shoes.
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hollow whan the appetite la poor and the
alsep is broken, It ia time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use ol Dr. Pierce's Gold--a

Modioal Discovery. It increases the vital power, clean toe
system oi clogging impurities, enriches the blood, put the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that tha germ fiuda no weak or tainted spot in which to bread.

Golden Medical Discovery" contains no whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It ia not aeoret nostrum but medicine o
composition and with a record o( 40 jtar a cam. Accept bo
substitute tho re is nothing " just as good." Ask your neighbors.

in

the natives of

contains 25,000a n. u. u.

BAKES oread, pie and cake
bakes perfectly all through,
and browns them appctizingly.

ROASTS beef, poultry and game
with a steady pre

the rich natural flavor.
BROILS steaks and chops makef

them tender and inviting.
bread, muffins, crash

era and cheese.

drudgery of coal am
ashes; no stooping to get a,
the no smoke, no
no odor just good cooking
with greater fuel economy.

and water in wash-boil- er

always hot. The

Oil Cook-stov-e
with shelf plates

Drop pot and
turquoise-blu- e chimneys. finish,

chimneys,
and invites cleanliness. and the

mil PEBFCCTMML

youn, write

Atlantic Refining Company

hrnln. A1viro
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Col.N.

time

nompthinir
chuck

Painkiller

Pew

land

eye,

alcohol,

known

incorporated

A n.AVOn that la owl tha urn u i

nrvanill. Ilv dl.Mtlvini. vrinnl.tMl ,
waUiratM adding A!aTl"lDo.aderinus nyntp
made and a imp bettor thuu niaplo. Miiplnuw
is aoiu uy amcera. o ruip xur aiunBAa
audrocipa auua. ueacaot sua, Co.,

fraffli ill ill

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It'
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. O. T. Robert of React, C

R.K.I). No. i, Ho 4), writes : ' I hiw
uwd your Liniment on a hone tor Swee-
ney and effected a thoroug cure. 1 al-

so removed a spavin on a mule. This
spavin was ss Lire at s guinea ege. In
my estimation the belt remedy for Lubc-ne- st

and soteneu is

Sloan's
Linimeni

Mr. H. M.GIbbs.of Lawrence, Ksmv,
R.F.D. No. j, writes: "Yeur Lial-ms-

it tlx bed that I hir ever astd.
1 had a mar with aa abscess on har Back
and one joc. bottl ol Sloan 'i Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep it around all
the time (or (alls snd snail swellings
sad (or everything about the stock.''

WSJ I

aay ataar Sva, On lui. parkac eolnrs ail Sben. TVrr i, 4 , .1..

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and)
swollen joints, and
Is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
Sweeney,, founder
and thrush.

Prlc 60e. and $1.09
SIMM'S MMk MMle, sNesMllrr seasr. dra

Sr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston, Haas., V.S.A.
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